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  Isoelectric fbcusing(IEF)has fbund wide use

in protein biochemistry for measurillg isoelectric

points and for monitoring Purification pro-

cedures1)。 Recently, thc use of electrophoresis

on a prefbrmed IEF gel at right angles to the ori-

ginal field has been advocated as a procedure to

obtain electrophoretic titration curves usefUI fbr

predicting the best pH and matrix fbr ion ex-

change chromatography of protelns2～5). IEF

techniques have been Iimited in use to hjgh mole-

cu】ar weight materials which are detected by pro-

tein staining afterβxing in acid and removal of

ampholines, In the antibiotics area, the applica-

tion ofIEF procedures wouldhave great potential

as a diagnostic tool fbr determining isoelectric

points and for determining the presence of

charged mojeties on unknown antibiotics using

minimal(microgram)quantities ofcrude material.

Such infbrmatlon would also be valuable for

identifying the presence of known substances in

an antibiotic screen. However, IEF has not been

apPhed extensively to antibiotics because their

smaller size makes detection by traditional stain-

ing techniques difficult.

   Traditionally, isoelectric points are obtained

for antibiotics by carrying out paper electrophore-

sis at a variety of pH's with bioautographic detec-

tion and extrapolating to the pH ofzero mobility.

tit ration curves have been obtained by direct

titration, a procedure requiring a minimum of

20～50mg of materiaL Recently, RIGHETTI

et al.6)described a procedure for electrophoretic

titration curve analysis of doxorubicln in poly-

acrylamide gels using direct visualization of the

orange-red compound. In this communication,

we demonstrate that IEF and electrophoretic

titration analysis can be apPlied to other antibio-

tics using bioautography as the detection method.

In our hands, the combination of bioautography

and IEF tcchniques has greatly extended the use-

fulness of elcctrophoretic procedures as sensitive

tools in the screening for new antibiotics and their

subsequent structure elucidation.

Materials and Methods

  Precast polyacrylamide gels(PAGplates, LKB)

pH 3.5～9.5, were used fbr isoelectric fbcusing in

conjunction with the Multiphor(LKB)isoelectric

focusing unit. Doxorubicin, gentamicin, rifam-

picin, ristocetin and vancomycin were obtained

fr om Sigma. Teichomycin A2 was obtained from

Gruppo Lepetit, Milan, Italy. Antibiotlc A 477

was obtained ffom Eli Lilly, Indianapolis.

Aqueous stock solutions of 0.1mg/m1(rifampi-

cin, A 477),1.O mg/ml(vancomycin, doxorubicin)

and 10mg/m1(teichomycin A2)were used in alI

experiments.   ApPropriate concentrations to

produce adequate zone sizes(with a 5μ1 sample)

were previously determined by direct spotting on

a bioautography plate. Bioautography plates

were prepared from Penn Seed agar, antibiotic

Medium A(BBL, A. H. Tholnas)containing

3ml of 2%triphenyl tetrazolium chloride/liter,

inoculated with 5.5×108 cfu/ml of Bacillus sub-

tilis spores ATCC 6633, poured into Nunc plates

(245×245×20,A. H. Thomas).

  Isoelectric focusing was carried out according

to the manufacturer's instructions using an anode

solution of l M H3PO4 and a cathode solution of

lMNaOH, The power supply was set at 30 W,

1,500V,50 mA, and fbcusing carried out fbr

15～2hours with cooling at 10。C, Focusing

was monitored vlsually by observing the migra-

tion of two 5μl droplets of doxorubicin spotted

at diffbrent positions in one lane ofthe PAG plate.

Focusing was complete when the two spots over-

1apped. Following fbcusing, the pH gradient

was measured using a surface electrode or by

visualizing acetylated cytochrome C pl markers

(United States Biochemica1).

  For tltration curves, the pH gradient was pre-

R)rmcd by fbcusing as described above without

any sample on the PAGplate. After fbcusing,

100μIof the sample to be analyzed was steaked

across the pH gradient of the gel using a glass

rod. Electrophoresis was then carried out per-

pendicular to the direction of fbcusing by switch-

ing from the analytical e】ectrofbcusing Iid to the

preparative hd of the Muhiphor. The power

supply was set at 1,000 V with power and current
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settings on maximum. Electrophoresis 、vas

stopped after 60 minutes,

    After isoelectic focusing or titration curve

analysis, a strip of Whatman I filter paper, which

had been presoaked in l M sodium phosphate(pH

7)buffer and air dried, was laid directly on the

surface of the gel. The gel and paper were re-

moved together from the Multiphor and placed

paper-side down onto a bioautography plate for

30minutes. The paper and gel were removed and

the bioautography plate was developed overnight

at 37。C. The isoe!ectric point was determined by

the location of a clear zone of inhibitioll of bac_

terlal growth.

Results and Discussion

  Fig. l shows the results of isoelectric focuslng

followed by bioautography of rifampicin,doxoru-

bicin, and the glycopeptides vancolnycin7・B),

A4779)and teichomycinA=10). The final point of

fbcusing ofeach antibiotlc was indepelldent ofthe

initial position of the spotting droplet, The

antibiotic could also be apPlied as a streak parallel

to the direction of focusing with no effect on the

fi nal position of the fbcused spot (data not

shown), The migration of rifampicin and doxo-

rubicln could be observed visually during focusing

due to the color ofthese antibiotlcs. The homo-

geneous overlap of two doxorubicin spots apPlied

initially at dlfferent positions in thc same lane of

the gel was an accurate gauge of the completion

of focusing. Rifampicin“'as revealed to separate

into two overlapPing species. Table l shows the

apParent pPs obtained for seven such antiblotics

by isoelectric focusing and bioautography, and

their corresponding litera.ture values. For those

cases where an isoelectric point is not available,

an estimated pI value was calculated as the mid-

way poillt between the two relevant pKa values.

For most of the compounds studied, there is rea-

sonable agreement with Iiterature values. The

value for teichomycin A2 deviates from the re-

ported value by two pH units. This difference

may be caused by limited soiubihty of the anti-

biotic at acid pH as evidenced by the titration

curve data(see below). However, when samples

of teichomycln A2 were spotted on the gel at the

extreme ends of the plate, a clear symmetricai

zone could be obtained, implying that normal

focusi119 was occurring. The value of 6.5 was

detennincd by extrapo[a1:ion of mobi1ity on elec-

trophoresis and may be in error.

    The IEF procedure is not limited to sub-

stances normally considered "amphoteric”. For

example, the baslc aminoglycoside gentamicin is

actually amphoteric above pH 10 presumably due

to ionizatlon of a hydroxyl group to produce an

alkoxlde anion, If it were not amphoteric, it

would migrate off the gel into the electrode solu.

tion. However inour hands, gentalnicin is focus.

ed on the gel in front of 1:he high pH electrode.

  Figs.2a,2b and2cshowelectrophoretictitration

curves obtained for vancomycin, A 477 and tel・

chomycin A2, respectively. These patterns,

observed as a clear band of bacterial growth in-

hibition, were highly reproducible and had a

characteristic shape for each antibictic tested.

Fig.1。 Isoelectric focusillg pattems, pH 3 to 9.5.

   A;Doxorubicin, B;rifampicin, C;vancomycin,

  D;A477, E;teichomyciII A2.

   Detection:BiQautography on B.subtilis.

Tab!e 1. Isoelectric points of various antibiotics.

  Antibiotic

A477

Doxorubicin

Gentamicin

Rifampicin

Ristocetin

Teichomycin A2

Vancomycin

   pI

6.6

9.2

9.5

4.7

(5.6minor)

7.9

4.5

8.1

Literature value*

7.1(estimate)9)

8.7～9.36)

4.8(estimate)11)

7.8(estimate)12)

6.510)

7.7(estimate)13)

* Estimated pl values w・3re obtained by calculating

  thc nlidpoint between the relevant literature pKa

  values.
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The point where the curve crosses the apPlication

line for vancomycin and A 477 were within a half

pH unit of the isoelectric points determined in

Fig.1. This is to be expected since at their pPs,

they should have no net charge and therefore no

net mobility in an electric field. Vancomycin is

reported to have pKa's of 2.9 (carboxy1), 7.2

(amine),8.6,9.6,10.5 and 11.7(phenols and

another amlne11)). The observed e!ectrophoretic

t}tration curve is conslstent with these pKa values,

with a clear plateau of mobility occurring from

pH 7.2 to 5.3 where the predicted charge is十1.

Above its isoelectric point, vancornycin should

have a negatlve charge, and consistent wlth this,

some movement towards the cathode is observed.

The other two glycopeptide antibiotics, A 477

(Fig.2b)and teichomycin A2(Flg.2c), show pro-

files clearly different from that of vancomycin,

being anionic above pH 6 as suggesting by their

literature data9,10). Thesefigures clearlyhighlight

the charge characteristlcs ofthesethreeantibiotics.

  The discontinuity in the titration curves at pH

5.9～6.I was observed in a11 cases and probably

results from a discontinuity in amphollne popu・

1ation. Teichomycill A2 showed no mobility

below pH 6. Similar results were obtained with

rifampicin, which smeared below pH 6. Some of

this effect is seen with A 477, and to a lesser ex-

tent with vancomycin. Doxorubicin gave similar

results in our hands and in the cited refbrencc6).

The lack of mobi】ity at these pH's probably re・

sulted from lilnited solubility coupled with a

hydrophobic interaction with the hpophilic poly-

acrylamide backbone. Because of the possibility

of hydrophobic interactions and the lack of a

correctlon factor for electro-osnlosis, these figures

should be considered as semi-qualitative only.

Since bioautographic detection yields a larger

spot than tradltional protein staining techniques,

the values fbr isoelectric points for antibiotics

deterlnined by this procedure are by necessity Iess

preclse, probably±0.3 pH units. The use of

vancomycin, teichomycin A2 and doxorubicin as

internal standards facilitates the interpretation of

 Fig.2. E!ectrophoretic titration curves.
Detection: Bioautography on B.subtilus.

a;Vancomycln, b;A477, c;teichomycin A.
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incubated bioautogram plates. For further pre-

cision we have fbund the use of narrow range gels

to be helpfuL

  The use of filter paper pretreated with l M

sodium phosphate(pH 7)buffer for bioauto-

graphy was found to minimize trans色rof theelec-

trode solutions, thus climinating the large back-

ground inhibition zones otherwise present at

either edge of the pH gradienし Since water

solubility and therefore transfbr into the aqueous

agar is minimal for an antibiotic at its isoelectric

point, the buffered paper is necessary for el1-

hancing transfbr of acidic or basic antibiotics.

This enables lower loading levels to be used and

minimizes streaking。

  We have found the above procedures to be

useful for deternlining isoelectric points and

charge characteristics of antibiotic preparatiolls.
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